
 "he's a special kid . . . He's got
 just an electric personality 
about him. He's everything 
you want in a player, 
in terms of ablity, 
but also off the field."

- eric decosta, Ravens GM

Team - Ravensposition - WR
School - Navyht - 5-11 

WT - 205

Keenan Reynolds

Keenan Reynolds is not your typical athlete. 
His persona, professionalism, image and brand 

translates and his story is captivating – so much so 
that every media outlet seems to want to get 

on the air with Keenan Reynolds to tell his story. 
While other NFL draftees haven’t been in a classroom since 
DDecember, Keenan has continued to pursue Naval Academy 
graduation and has commuted up to 3 hours round trip

 to training facilities, all while balancing academics, Naval Academy
 responsibilities, and the national media spotlight.

His incredible career 88 rushing touchdowns - more than any
 other player in Division I history - are just the tip 

of the iceberg in terms of Navy and NCAA records and awards 
ththat Keenan counts among his achievements. People are 
fascinated by Keenan because he has always been the 

same person: humble, charismatic, and genuine.
 He transcends football and sports in general. 
His service to his country makes him someone 

that people from all walks of life can 
identify with and his intelligence makes him 
someone who can speak someone who can speak directly to them.  
 While he appeals to the masses, he knows 
what it takes to succeed on the gridiron. 



"you get a kid like him every blue moon, if you want 
to be cliche about it . . . this kid wants to be good at 
everything he does. You know he's going to work, 

you know he's going to put the time in. keenan is always 
thinking football. all the intangibles play right into what he 
needs to do. hes going to do whateverhe can to succeed." 

- ivin jasper, navy offensive coordinator

pro day results
40 yard dash - 4.57 seconds
vertical - 37 inches
broad jump - 10 ft.
bench - 15 reps of 225 lbs

Stats

General
position - wide receiver
team - baltimore ravens
school - navy
draft pick - 182nd
height - 5'11''
wweight - 205lbs
hometown - antioch, tn

records
most rushing touchdowns, fbs, career (88)
most rushing touchdowns, fbs, season (31)
most rushing yards by qb, fbs, career (4,559)
most rushing touchdowns by qb, fbs, game (7)
most points scored by non-kicker, fbs, career (530)
most carmost career wins in navy history (32)
Most rushing yards in navy histiry (4,559)

  



"keenan reynolds is one of the finest people that i know . .
he is just a sterling individual. if i'm an nfl coach or gm,
he's the kind of person i want in my locker room."

- ray mabus, secretary of the navy 
awards

2016 pat tillman award

2016 East-West Shrine All-start game invitee

first team all-american athletic conference selection

inagural stephen decatur award 

finalist for manning award 

semifinalizst for the Walter Camp Player of the year award, 
the maxwthe maxwell award and the Davey O'Brien award

named third-team all-american 
by the associated press

2015 ecac offensive player of the year

2014 first-team fbs all-independent 
honors and all-east honors

2014 fbs all-independent
  offensive player of the year

2013 sports illustrated honorable
 mention all-american 

2013 first-team fbs 
All-independent selection 

2013 fbs all-independant
 offensive player of the year

2013 all-east hon2013 all-east honors and 
first-team all-independant 
selection by phil steele 

2015 aau sullivan award
2015 american athletic conference offensive player of the year

5th in 2015 heisman trophy voting



"ravens assistant gm eric decosta's 
sleep was interrupted by thoughts

of keenan reynolds"

"ravens sticking 179 touchdowns in the same room at rookie minicamp"

"keenan reynolds: open to playing 
wherever the ravens ask me"

THE
CHRIS
MANNIX
SHOW

"mannix talks with the former
 navy qb about being drafted 
by the baltimore ravens"

"ravens talked to brian mitchell about
keenan reynolds before drafting him"

"ravens draft navy qb keenan 
reynolds - as a wide receiver"

"what position will ex-navy qb 
keenan reynolds play in the nfl?"

"Ravens rookie keenan reynolds 
found out he was switching
positions from socal media"

4.2k likes

12.9K followers

9.3k followers
"ravens teammate wants
keenan reynolds' 

autograph for his mom"

"he is a tremendous athlete, and probably an even better young man. What 
I've seen of him on tv interviews, he handles himself very well, he's a true leader, 
awesome work ethic, someone to be respected, and a guy that many of the 
young kids should look up to and try to model themselves after."

- joe unitas jr. 
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